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2. GOD CONFIRMS IT THROUGH ________________
18 The

those days Mary set out and hurried to a town in the hill
country of Judah 40 where she entered Zechariah’s house and
greeted Elizabeth. 41 When Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the
baby leaped inside her, and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy
Spirit. 42 Then she exclaimed with a loud cry, “Blessed are you
among women, and your child will be blessed! 43 How could this
happen to me, that the mother of my Lord should come to me?
44 For you see, when the sound of your greeting reached my
ears, the baby leaped for joy inside me. 45 Blessed is she who
has believed that the Lord would fulfill what he has spoken to
her!” Luke 1:39–45

birth of Jesus Christ came about this way: After his
mother Mary had been engaged to Joseph, it was discovered
before they came together that she was pregnant from the Holy
Spirit. 19 So her husband, Joseph, being a righteous man, and
not wanting to disgrace her publicly, decided to divorce her
secretly. 20 But after he had considered these things, an angel of
the Lord appeared to him in a dream, saying, “Joseph, son of
David, don’t be afraid to take Mary as your wife, because what
has been conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. 21 She will give
birth to a son, and you are to name him Jesus, because he will
save his people from their sins.” 22 Now all this took place to
fulfill what was spoken by the Lord through the prophet: 23 See,
the virgin will become pregnant and give birth to a son, and
they will name him Immanuel, which is translated “God is with
us.” 4 When Joseph woke up, he did as the Lord’s angel had
commanded him. He married her 25 but did not have sexual
relations with her until she gave birth to a son. And he named
him Jesus. Matthew 1:18–25

13 But

16 All

1. GOD CONFIRMS IT
THROUGH ________________________
39 In

Scripture is inspired by God, and is profitable for teaching,
for rebuking, for correcting, for training in righteousness, 17 so
that the man of God may be complete, equipped for every good
work. 2 Timothy 3:16–17

encourage each other daily, while it is still called today,
so that none of you is hardened by sin’s deception. 14 For we
have become participants in Christ if we hold firmly until the end
the reality that we had at the start. 15 As it is said: Today, if you
hear his voice, do not harden your hearts as in the
rebellion. Hebrews 3:13–15

4 For

whatever was written in the past was written for our
instruction, so that we may have hope through endurance and
through the encouragement from the Scriptures. Romans 15:4
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